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Evolutionary Saddles

TM

Where fitting your horse and mule is our number one priority.

Evolutionary Saddles™ Offers Extraordinary Performance
and outstanding quality at a fair price.
Designed for gaited and non-gaited horses and mules in all
shapes and sizes!
Working Trail Order Form
press your printer icon to print form and submit to your nearest dealer
Model: Working Trail (#WT)
Seat Size:

15"

16"

Selections

17"

Select

Seat Padding: Standard 1/2 inch neoprene or 1 inch sculpted foam with neoprene.
Black with
smooth or
suede seat
Seat-leather: Dark brown or
Black
Saddle Leather: Dark-brown or
Southwest
Sunset
Raindrop
Serpentine
Rope
Cross Stitch
Tooling: Border tooling
Sidewinder
Small Barbwire
Large Barbwire
Shoreline Mayan rope
Forest Floor
Aztec
Aztec Dot
No Border tooling
Rigging : Western Latigo and off billet with Rear rigging Dee's for rear flank billets
Rigging: Standard lock and slide nylon with rigging flap or
Rear Flank Billets:
Hoof Pick Holder:

Performance rigging with only two settings

tooled to match (if tooling option is selected)
yes

Circle and add
on additional
options

tooled to match

Hardware:
Stainless Steel standard or
All Brass fittings + $50.00
Strings on Dee’s: two, 30 inch strings. Specify quantity and where to place
Rings, Dee's and Footman loops: Specify quantity and where to place
Montana Silver: Slotted conchos, set of 4 with 2 or 4 button pins. or Solid Conchos set of 4 with 2
or 4 button pins.
Silver Horn Cap:
yes or no
Stirrups:
Standard - Leather covered bell or
Leather covered over shoe with cat-paw cushion tread pad.
Leather covered easy ride with cushion tread pad.
HVF Comfort stirrup. Color Copper or Silver vein
HVF Cushion Comfort Spring Swivel stirrup. Color Copper or Silver vein
Safety: Select one:
Easy Tapadoro stirrups to match saddle.
Silver to match saddle or
No silver
Toe Stoppers to match saddle
Saddle Pad:
Black contoured pad with Merino wool
Corrective pad with Merino wool
Synthetic Fleece Saddle Sox – standard. Select black or brown Cordura with
black or
white synthetic fleece
Merino Wool Saddle Sox – Wool Fleece is a winter white color
black or brown Cordura
Trail sox. Synthetic Fleece Select black or brown Cordura with
black or white synthetic
fleece
Trail sox. Wool Saddle Sox – Wool Fleece is a winter white color
black or brown Cordura
Navaho material for any of the above Select pattern
Earth, Red Diamond, Purple Sage,
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Select
Select
Select
+ $150.00
Standard
Select
Standard
+ $12.00
+ $50.00
+ $20.00
Select
+ $50.00
+ $12.00
+ $75.00
+ $85.00
+ $110..00
+$125.00
+ $45.00
+ $70.00
+ $85.00
+ $100.00
+ $135.00
+ $150.00
+ $250.00
+ $250.00
+$350.00
+$35.00
+$45.00
+$55.00
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Aztec Black, Tahoe Denim
Navaho wool saddle blanket - original- State color blends
Tacky Tack Pad
Shims: Select one type:
Neoprene (set of 6): Front (set of 6) or Center (set of 6) or Rear (set of 6)
+ $ 12.00 / set
+ $60.00
Full set of ABC… Neoprene shims for the corrective saddle pad only
+ $70.00
Felt set of ABC… for the corrective saddle pad only
Grippe or
Smooth
Cinches: Neoprene Western Size_________
+ $55.00
+ $120.00
Soft Leather contoured girth to match state size________
+ $80.00
Rear Flank Cinch: to match - state Size_______________ Tooled to match or
No tooling
Bridle:
+ $125.00
Halter Bridle to match saddle (specify style) : black or brown
Large
Medium
Small
with silver (if saddle has silver) bridle loops to match saddle or without silver
+$55.00
Easy Bridle: Large
Medium
Small
black or brown
Reins to match headstall:
+ $100.00
6 foot Split or
6 foot knobby or
8 foot split thin With silver bit ends to match head stall or
+ $75.00
without silver.
8 Foot Loop With silver bit ends to match head stall or without
+ $150.00 silver
Breast Collar: Color to match saddle Select one or the other.
+ $30.00
Western Style. Large or
Small
Tooled to match saddle or No tooling
With three
silver conchos (upgrade)
English style:
Large or
Small
Tooled to match saddle or No tooling
With two silver + $125.00 silver
conchos (upgrade)
+ $10.00
+ $50.00
Merino Wool Tush Cush Black or Brown
Foam Tush Cush
Kwick Cinch:

+ $30.00

Color dark mocha

+ $24.95

Barney buckle.

Saddle Cover: Yes
Crupper:
Single strap
Double strap
Breeching: To match saddle
Video: All About Saddling

+ $25.00
+ $45.00
+$55.00
+ $195.00

Yes

Standard

Care Kit: Leather cleaning and conditioning kit

Standard
Total
Accessories

Notes:

Adjusted
accessory total
Saddle

$2,495.00

Shipping:
Grand total
Total:
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